Educational Attainment and Incarceration

“As the educational prospects of most Americans improved, the prison system continues to be
filled with people who suffer from the disparities in education systems. Surveys of the
incarcerated population have consistently shown that people in prisons and jails have less
educational attainment than the general population in the United States.” 1
“Higher education (can enhance) prospects for employment after release, and function as a costeffective approach to reducing recidivism. Postsecondary …education offers a chance to break
the cycle of inequality and benefit both the formerly incarcerated person and the society in which
he or she lives.” 2
“Despite the clear link between higher education… and living a crime free life, increasing
numbers of colleges and universities are requesting applicants to provide criminal justice
information, creating significant systemic barriers to for millions of men and women
attempting to move from criminal justice to college.” 3
Facts:


68% of people incarcerated in state prisons did not receive a high school
diploma, as compared to 48.4% of the general population age 18 and over. 4



The incidence of institutionalization among young people who are pushed out and drop out of
high school is more than 63 times higher than among young four-year college graduates. 5

While almost half of the general population has some postsecondary education, only 13% of the
adult prison population has any postsecondary education. 6
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